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A bit about us…..
It is a Friends tradition to believe in the continuing personal revelation of God
to all His people. In our worship service you will find a time some call “open
worship” or “quiet waiting”. This time for reflection and “centering” on God,
may include people sharing what God has done or is doing in their lives.

Our Purpose: “To Know Christ and Make Him Known.”
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***********************************************************************************

April 8, 2018

9:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

10:30 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

The altar is always open to lay your heart before the Lord and seek Him.

Message: “Compassion Lived Out”

On the third day a wedding took place at Cana in Galilee. Jesus’
mother was there, 2 and Jesus and his disciples had also been invited
to the wedding. 3 When the wine was gone, Jesus’ mother said to him,
“They have no more wine.” 4 “Woman, why do you involve me?”
Jesus replied. “My hour has not yet come.” 5 His mother said to the
servants, “Do whatever he tells you.” 6 Nearby stood six stone water
jars, the kind used by the Jews for ceremonial washing, each holding
from twenty to thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the jars
with water”; so they filled them to the brim. 8 Then he told them, “Now
draw some out and take it to the master of the banquet.” They did so,
9
and the master of the banquet tasted the water that had been turned
into wine. He did not realize where it had come from, though the
servants who had drawn the water knew. Then he called the
bridegroom aside 10 and said, “Everyone brings out the choice wine
first and then the cheaper wine after the guests have had too much to
drink; but you have saved the best till now.” 11 What Jesus did here in
Cana of Galilee was the first of the signs through which he revealed
his glory; and his disciples believed in him. John 2:1-11 NIV

Scripture: John 2:1-11
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Announcements
**********************************************************************************
STEWARDSHIP
April 1, 2018
Attendance
Offering
Sunday School
$
n/a
Morning Worship
26
$ 1,030.00
***********************************************************************************

Good morning! We welcome you & hope you will worship
Jesus Christ as King!


Our Monthly Missions Offering for April (collected last
Sunday for the Friends Theological College (Field Staff
Support) was $370. Thank you to all who gave!

More from Friends in our area
IYM Sessions Preview: The Feast of Faith
Can Hemlock, Knightstown, and Fairmount defend their attendance titles at this
year’s Feast of Faith? Will Brock Meyer, who will be hosting for the second year,
top last year’s monologue? Once again IYM will conclude our annual sessions with a
celebration on Saturday evening, July 28. Plan to enjoy dinner music provided by “A
Better Day” and experience worship led by a band including Friends from across
Indiana Yearly Meeting.
IYM Sunday is just around the corner. On April 15, churches across our yearly
meeting will be featuring the work that IYM is doing. Many are also planning special
offerings or other financial support on this day.
IYM Curriculum Project: Lessons are being written and soon a thirteen-lesson
course written by IYM Friends will be edited and printed in time for the December
2018 – February 2019 quarter. Would your church be willing to help with this
exciting pilot project by “test-driving” this in an adult Sunday School class?

**************************************

IYM Superintendent, Doug Shoemaker continues to appreciate Hemlock serving as
prayer partners in his ministry.
April 22
May 20
June 3
July 2
July 26-28

Speaking at Knightstown Friends
Speaking at Amboy Friends
Speaking at Center Friends (West Milton OH)
Speaking at Pastors Short Course
Speaking at Indiana Yearly Meeting

